













A case study on changes in the sprint motion and awareness 
for student sprinters due to the improvement program 
of sprint techniques
KASE Hiroki, MIZUNO Masuhiko, NAGASHIMA Masanori, HATAKEYAMA Shigeo 
and AE Michiyoshi
Abstract: This case study conducted on four male sprinters, which investigated changes in their 
sprint motion and awareness of sprint techniques due to a four-month training program for the im-
provement in sprint performance. The sprinters were videotaped for a qualitative evaluation and diag-
nosis of techniques and answered a specially designed questionnaire to collect their awareness or atten-
tion on sprint techniques before and after the training program. In the training program, they 
repeatedly participated in a quick feedback session of the sprint motions, i.e. 1) videotaping, 2) a quali-
tative motion evaluation and diagnosis, 3) finding out training tasks for each sprinter, and 4) practice 
(sprinting) with revised techniques/ways or some emphasis points. After the training program all par-
ticipants increased their awareness of sprint techniques and the opportunity for discussion with a coach 
and other sprinters, and two sprinters who frequently participated in the quick feedback session and 
were not suffered from injuries apparently improved their sprint performance. This case study implies 
that a similar program reported in this study may be effective to improve the awareness and knowledge 
of sprint techniques and performance of student sprinters, if continued.
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タート時は 36～ 42 m地点，クラウチングスタート時






















































































































































































































































































































は 2018年 7月 19日の疾走動作であり，実施後の写真




デオから分解写真を作成した。図 8の A選手，図 9の
B選手では，支持脚離地時の膝の伸展が小さくなり，脚
の引きつけが早くなっていることがわかる。一方，図
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